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Pains in the BackRev. Barml Dash Wright is attend 
in* a meeting of the Anglican synod 
at Kingston this week.

It eoeta only 86« to put an adv’t in 
the Reporter's “People's Oolomn," and 
only 10c per week to keep it there ne 
tong ae yon Uka.

The high wind yesterday fanned the 
enppceed to be dead embers of a bush 
fire Uto a blase on the shore of 
Charleston Lake, between Dr. Lillie's 
cottage and Khohr Wtl tee’s, and 
several rode of the point were bunt 
over. Prompt ueaeuae wore taken 
to fight t^e fire, and it was soon under 
control, bat it to not yet extinguished, 
ee it to smouldering in the roots at the 
stumps. It is being guarded carefully 
and will probably requin 
until the drought is broken

T
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ALL THE NEWS Æ. 
OF THE TOWN ”

Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or

hasardons to neglect, so important is 
a healthy action of them organs 

They ate commonly attended by toes

emnndoeiAw

,rmers
*-

-, Cheese away np in
E price

Head Office • '- Moktbxal.

Parmers will find all requidlee in 
hardware at the store of O. W. Boyce 
—the latest end beet.

Hr. 0. D. Wilson, one of our old 
Athenian bon, waa married to Him 
Nellie Vick on Wednesday, May 20th.

Mr. M. B. Stack, of Lyn, was at 
Oharireto" Lake on Monday in search 
of fish and photographe. He got 'em 
both.

Mr. Delorme Wil tea left Athene on 
Saturday to take a petition aa traveller 
with a proprietary medicine firm at 
Napenee.

The Reporter will be wot to any 
address until the oloee of the year far 
60o. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Thompson 
spent Victoria Day at their cottage, 
Charleston Lake

Rev. W. E. Reynold, and Mr. 8L ▲. 
Taplin were among thaw who cele
brated Victoria Day at Charleston 
Lake.

Mr. and Mre. Morley Holmes, of 
Lake Eloida, are taking up resûtonee 
in part of Mrs. Cornell's Loose, Main

A game of baseball will be played 
here on Saturday next, commencing
2 p.m>, between Athens end Smith'» 
Falls teams.

Mrs. Wick ware and daughter, Mrs. 
A. W. Massey, of Morrisburg, were 
on Victoria Day gueeta of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Maewy.

- - $6,000,000
2,700,000

CapitalFeed your cows HI with Mdnsy trouble, and
- ------------a- f .-hiill T ainelr unfa aw—fi.

S^aS^SSSîri^LS
rills which cured her." Mss. TaewAS I»-

“I was

E Lota of Bran, Shorts, Prov 
under, Coru Meal, Cattle 
Food. Ae —at l-weat pricee.

Athens Grain Warehouse

6wnl BuUM IniMU Dm
Advances to farmers on promissory^ 

note* at reasonable rates and termy™ 
Cheese accounts solicited. »- /1

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Curas kidney and liver treatise, re- 
llevw tira back, and builds un tira 
whole system.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits received of $1.00 and m 

wards and interest allowed firme 
date of deposit

tun MAUN

by a good
"In.

K, f s SHINGLES

Large stock of British Columbia 
Bed Cedar Shingles at lowest prices.

Athens Lumber Yard

The members of the Independent
Tight waists for .warm weather are 

-, now in order, end the offering in this 
line made by Mr. T. 8. Kendrick to 
worthy of inspection.

Mr. James Patterson hue resumed 
the uw of the brush, and is now am 
gaged in painting the home of Mrs. 
Patterson, Reid street

n hotel keepers have The members of tira LOO F. meet 
failing to give an un- this evening to elect officers and sp- 

of their bar from the P™°1 representative» to the Distnot 
Meeting and Grand Lodge.

The monthly milk statements now 
bring printed on envelopes at the 
Reporter office enable every patron to 
audit his ownaeeount with the factory.

Order of Oddfellows in Ontario have 
within the past few days purchased a 
pises of property just north of Oakville, 
on the Lake Shore rued, for which 
117,000 will be paid. The desire of thç 
eider for many years will be realised 
when a substantial structure costing 
many thousand dollars is erected, to be 
known as the Oddfellows Home, in 
which aged members and orphan chil
dren of deceased members will be 
taken ears of. Fully $20,000 has al
ready been contributed towards the 
work.

Holstein Calf
ATNUI MAIM

J&'r
IN W.

Holstein boll- B: S. Clow,RA.Whithst,
Manager

/
Manager■ Htfpf;

T

FARMING AND 
GARDENING

) H
IFive Kincston 

been fined for 
obstructed view 
public street.

Quite a severe frost was experienced 
here on Monday night and consider
able damage bas beèn done to tomato 
and other plants. ,

The cost of laying the granolithic 
in Merriekville is paid 60 per cent out 
of the

TOOLSi s
1.

FULFORD BLOCK
(f

A few years ego Ontario tried an 
experiment in connection with its 
county council». Fomwrly these 
bodies were composed of the reeves 
and deputy resvee of the townships, 
and the. connection between tira town
ship and county councils was oloee. 
It was thought that this was not an 
advantage, and a law was passed 
which made the county councils dis
tinct organisatiana, whose members 
were elected from divisions of the 
counties. Now it is proposed to re 
turn, in part at least, to the old order, 
by making it optional with counties to 
constitute their cooncils on either

I HIS ia a timely topic for the vernal season. It's alright to 
talk about the joy of getting “nearer to nature's heart" by dig
ging and delving in mother earth, hot this brand of happiness 
depends very much on the kind of tools you use. You went 1 ' 
good tools—and we can supply them.

Full line of Hoes, Bakes, Forks, Shovels, Spades—in short, 
every tool required for pleasantly and profitably cultivating the soil.

If you want a Lawn-mower, Clothes-reel eastings, or anything out 
of the ordinary, 1st us quote you priées

RADIES
Will find our Floral Cream Lotion 
a delightful toilet preparation for 
removing rongnneee of the skin* 
sunburn and fieoklee.

%Mm. L H. Graham, Reid street, 
has as a guest her aunt, Mre. (Dr.) J. 
T. Bckardt, of Unionville (near 
Toronto), who will remain until the 
holidays.

<►S'
<>erst taxes and 50 per cent 

assessment.ocal aiby 1and GE/NTLSMËN
Will find It the beat application 
after shaving. Cooling, healing 
and antiseptic. S6o per bottle and 
pr ce cheerfully refunded if not 
exactly as good as represented.

Miss Lucy Kelley, teacher at Waab- 
buru's, came home last week suffering 
from a severe attack of sciatica, and 
has since been enable to teach.

The Noxon Company, _ Ingereoll, 
are doing a big export businem. Mr. 
Frank Wiltee, ol Addison, is agent for 
the company in this distict. ,

Mr. C. H. Ash, ot Markham, em
ployed last year in the Athens Report
er office, was here on Sunday and Mon
day the guest of Mr. J. Delbert Roddy.

Mias WinnabeV Elliott has arrived 
home from Toronto, having sucoeta- 
fully passed ber third year examina
tion in arts at McMniter University.

and vigor come of good 
food, duly digested. “Foroe,” a ready- 
to-serve wheat and bailey food, adds 
no burden, but sustains, nourishes, in
vigorates. tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McLean this 
wsek received a visit from their 
brothers, Mr. McLean, of Carthage, P“n- 
N. Y., and Mr. 8. Plunkett, of 
Glovereville, N. Y.

Mre. J. Delbert Roddy will be “nt 
home,” for the first since her marriage, 
on Tuesday, June 2nd, afternoon and 
evening ; and in the future the first 
and third Thursdays.

Mr. Burt Wilson left Athens last 
week to take a fulljtaatm 
Rochester Businres^ College. Mias 
Addie accompanied him and will re
main for a month’s visit.

The high «Hoolstaff and .tod»ta SPJS ÏÜÊ

taught and studied 8trwt Methodist church, Kingston, to
tone Day, but will have a day added j ha, accepted
to thrir summer holiday to make up SL taSf
for,t committee.

At Brockville cheese board mating ... .
on Thursday the offerings consisted of It « said that the presidency of 
1,489 white, end 1,674 colored, a total the Montreal Methodist conference, 
of 3,063 boxes of cheese. Over 1,000 which aseembles m Kingston during j 
changed hand, onlthe boardat 11 3 16c the first week of June will hkriy go
and after the board meeting about to either Rev. T. J. Mansell, Brook- j . . ,.tm more were rU ot 11 An or Rov. David Wintor, Mon- jJ™ “5^

On Mondsy the fire on Kelsey’» , ’ . . j Kendrick, Church street, on Saturday.
Island at Charleston was still burning * Mre. Beckett, who vas drowned in j Tbe ^ e,ent 0f this character was
briskly. It is a pity that sufficient Toronto bay «jygy** 
public aoirit cannot be starred up «rater-inlaw of Mrs. Msrnck, Elgm 
among the lake-dwellers to secure the street. In company with five others, 
extinmiishing of the blase, which may riie w„ in a aadboat 
yet spread to other islands. from the island when their craft was

The treasury of the Athena baseball
club waa last week enriched by a Mr. W. Ackland, of Renfrew, waa in 
donation of $6.00 from Mr. A. E. Athens on Sunday and at the evening 
Donovan. The managers acknowledge service in the Methodlat church sang 
with tL.nW this tangible expresrion u e voluntary, “Where is Heaven U 

are informed that Mr. Aokland pnmmara a good tenor 
voice and his rendering of this plain
tive melody was excellent.

The district meeting of the Method
ist church ia bring held in Brockyille 
this week. Mr. A. W. Blanchard is 
lay delegate from Athens, and three 
young men of this congregation are 
candidates for the ministry, viz. ;
Messrs. J. E. Blanchard, J. B. Howe, 
and O. M. Eaton.

-81 D:
GEORGE W. BOYCE J'

Cor. King St. and Court House Ave.
ONTARIO uA Everything in Builder»- Hardware, Palet», Oil*, etc. ( >BROCKVILLE

M
E
NT

. Those who hare carefully examined 
the acetylene gaa generator in the 
Methodist church pronounce it abso
lutely safe. The light has been vari
able on several oooasion», bat the

T

Careful Buyers
Realize tne importance 

of the mateial used in a 
suit, and >-o they like to 
inspect it before it is made

IR. D. Judson & SonSPRING scause has been ascertained each time 
without a doubt, and in no instance 
was it due to a structural defect. The 
machine works automatically and 
makes gee only as it is used ; hence 
the absence of any large body of gas 
stored for use eliminates all possibility 
of a serious explosion. The manifes
tations of defective working tiros far 
made by the lights should cause no 
more uneasiness than the noise of the 
safety valve of a steam engine. Both 
are caused by too great a pressure, and 
the escape of the gas and of the steam 
should alike give an amdranoe of effet j".

m FURNITURE biUndertakers end Embelmers :
up Mortday next is the first day of this 

for early closing of stores, 
remember that on Monday,

in the
season 
And pi
Wednesday and Friday of each week 
thereafter stores will close at 6 p.m.

Stylish Dressers TF anything will make housecleaning a pleasure, the 
J, addition of a nice piece of furniture to the home will do 
it. We can meet your requirements in this line.

Fancy Oak Bookers from $2 up. Squab Couches from $6 up. 
Fancy Tables from $1 up. Extension Tables with new
We handle only “Sanitary Prince of Wales slide at 
Mattresses. bargain prices

V

Invariably wear tailor- 
mad-- clothing—clothing 
that is made to measure 
and will be sure to fit-

t*

Dur Spring Stock
Is open for your inspec 

tion, and you will be more 
than pleased with the dis
play, as it includes mat 
erials for suits, pants and 
vests

And when you want Parlor or Bedroom furniture, do not 
fail to see our stock and learn prices.

A REUNION
«

i' ll. D. JUBSON A SONA reunion of the children of Mr.

“The Old Reliable”
Always charges only a 

fair price, and satisfaction 
goes with every garment 
turned out.

held sixteen years ago, at which time 
there had not been a single break in 
the family. Since that time, Mr. 
Henderson and one daughter, Mre. 
Bradley, of Lanadowne, have peered 
away. On this occasion, there were 
present the mother, Mre. Lucy Hen
derson, of Newboro, aged 86 years, 
and the following children : Mre. 
Acheaon, St. Mary’s; Mrs. (Rev.) 
Oraig, Kingston ; Mre. Singleton and 
Mrs. OalUgher, Newboro ; Mrs. 
Byington, Mre. Brown and Mr. 
H. H. Henderson, Portland; Mr. 
Thomas Henderaon, Smith’s Falls; 
and Mrs. Kendrick, Athens. An 
excellent group photo was obtained ol 
the family gathering, which will no 
doubt be treasured by all as a 
mento of this event.

fDeVERAS 2.111
Ya Reg. JTo. MS •

A. M. CHASSELS
A son ol Direct 2.05J ; dam Vera, also the dam of 

Bey Direct 2.10 at 4 years—full brothers to 
DeVeras

E
of goodwill. We 
the trenaury ia still open, ao that 
others who may feel disposed to con 
tribute to the funds of Athena’ only

have an

Will for service in the stud of his owner’s stable, Brockville, during the 
season, «y~»p*ine Tuesdays of each week, commencing April 21st, at tiro 
Revere House. Prescott, and on Thursdays of each week at the Windsor 
Hotel, Kingston.

TERMS: $26.00 to ensure a colt on its feet.
M per ten* or last season’s breeding proved « success 

This season’s crop of colts from DeVeras has proved highly satisfactory.
The following breeders now owning colts and fillies from DeVeras are — 
Mr. Ed. MoEathron, Brockville, has a brown colt, 4 weeks of age, hand

somely turned, beautifully marked, good size, straight limbed, and an active 
pacer (halter broken), and is a perfect gem—$100.00 was promptly refused

Mr. W. Koizer, Lansdowne has a beautifully marked brown filly, nearly 
black, very active, good size, straight and right every way. Mr. Kaizer is 
highly pleased with the result and will continue breeding to DeVeras.

Mr. Brazee, Brockville, has a handsome black filly, nicely marked and 
yery strong made. It is a fiUy of great promise.

Mr. W. Smith, Harlem, writes to say that he has already refused $100.00» 
for his DeVeras prospect

Grant Kilboom, of the Chemical Works road, is 
owner of a horse colt sired by DeVeras. The celt is of b

and the owner is so well pleased that he will continue breeding to 
DeVeras.

Youthful 
Eyes for 
the Ag’ed

WKeit priât blurt 
onN reading le only 
■ooelble at an Incon
venient distance#' 
eree need help.
Our glasses restore 
the vision of youth.

athletic organization may 
opportunity of doing ao.

It ia officially etated that the pro 
mined temperance leginlation tof the 
Rosa government will not be brought 
down during the present aewMra ot the 
legislature. There will undoubtedly 
be considerable disappointment in pro
hibition circles at this announcement, 
but when it is remembered that Mr. 
Stratton is the minister in charge of 
the bill, and that bis time since the 

as been completely

i

TKyAMTKD—FAITHFUL PKRSON .TO 
VV trarel for a well established house la i 

few counties, celling on retSS 
agents. Local territory. ■ 
endcxpewfe.p.Teble.Slg 
penses advanced. rosmonL,
^■successful and rnshlng. standard House| 
SM Dearborn 8t, Chicane.™

U—"T
A copy of the Calgary Herald, sent 

to the Reporter by Dr. Crawford, 
shows that town to he growing rapidly. 
The building operations for this season, 
it is expected, will - approximate one 
million dollars. Four of the buildings 
will aggregate in cost over a quarter 
million. All branches of agriculture 
are profitably pursued there, and the 
growth of the town seems fully war
ranted by the general prosperity of the 
district

Salary. $1034 a year 1.70a wedk an/ex-

1sanusanviHouse opened 
monopolized by/the Oamry matter, 
a natural explanation of the delay 
readily

fÿ il A BUSY TIME § aIa itself. ÏS Spring ie a busy time for 6 
5 housewives—little time to de- S 
I vote to meal-getting—but our N 
b grocery stock helps them, out I 
B with a complete line of quickly ■ 
g prepared “

Breakfast Foods 
Full-flavored Tea* 
lolleleui Coffees 
Fresh Soda Biscuits 
Tea Oafcei 
Fancy Biscuits 
Ohssss
Dried Fruits
flaanaA F|lh

Canned Vegetable»
1 And if yon think of adding to H 
I your stock of Crockery, Glass- I 
H ware, Lamp Goods, ete., you 
B will probably find that we have 
5 just what you want.
S Our line of high-dess confec- 
I tionery is meeting with a gener- 
■ oug patronage, ion are invited 
g to test these goods.

All orders delivered promptly. |j

G. A. McCLARY I

7

Light Waists rejoicing at being the- 
black color, beautiully

Wm. Coates & Son, Are a necessity in warm weather. 
We have a very large stock of 
new ones to select from.

The Rev. M. J. Bates, pastor of the 
Bleecker Ave Methodist church in the 
city of Belleville for two years, has 
been invited to return for the third 
year. A resolution will be forwarded 
to conference to have the request 
granted. For some years, Rev. M. J. 
Bates travelled as an evangelist. A 
few years ago he waa in Athens and 
various places in thia section of the 

He was born at Greenbosh

sJrnlm an» Optlclea»,

^ yours may be the best. Why not make an effort.

Brockville, Onto 1
Print waists from 60c up.
Black mercerized waists at 76c, 

$1.00, 1.40.
Colored zephyr waists in several 

shades, nicely trimmed, only $1.00.
We have white lawn and muslin 

waists at 76c $1.00, 1.26, 1.86. 1.50 
and 2.00.

Have yen seen onr linen waists at 
$1.60? They are beauties and are 
selling feet

We have all kinds and a large var
iety of ladies whitewear which we 
.would be pleased to show ypu.

We have 80 different lines of ladies’ 
Oxford tie and sandal shoes for you 
to choose from at prices ranging from 
76c to $2.00 per pair. Call and see 
them.

The Source from which DeVeras 2.111-4 Came
. THE BIG 

SONS 5 OF

DIRECT 2.05$—The Hie'a Wheeled Champion.
DIRECT HAL 2.4} (unbeaten)

DIRECTUM KELLY (4) 2.08}
Unbeaten at 4 years

DIRECTLY (2) 2.07} (6) 2.08}

All brothers to DeVeras 2.11}. No other 
Stallion in the world has 6 sons so great.

hWANTED 1sIcountry, 
in the fifties. I

By the Kingston Business 
College, Limited

A number of young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu- 

have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full information.
H. M. METCALFE,

Principal

1Last week Mr. A. K Donovan waa 
in Hartford, Coon., aa a guest at a 
convention of insurance men. He was 
surprised to note the extent to wbieh 
automobiles have come into use, there 
vehicles 
from the

BONNSY DIRECT (4) 2.06}
Champion of his year. 

PRINCE DIRECT 2.07

} 8.06}

being evident everywhere, 
ponderous appearing, luxur

ious Win ton to the skeleton buck- 
boat d, and handled with an 
confidence that suggests the idea that 

of three vehicles 
He saw quite

Champion Pacing Team
DIRECT HAL Iaces

and PRINCE DIRECT

the experimental stage 
has long sine# paired., 
young girls guiding these machines 
along the busy streets.T. 8. Kknmick »
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